
RUSSIA GOING

Howlett

CRAZY AS WHOLE?,

So Asserts Noted Atlcnlst AnQcrcil

and Perhaps Frightened, Russia

Will Appoint Commission to Exam-In- o

Matter and Reassure World.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 2 S. An-

gered and perhaps frightened by ac-

cumulating nsscrtlons from abroad
that Kusijla la going crary almost as
a whole, preliminary stops aro being
taken lu scientific circles hero for
tho appointment ot a commission to
Investigate and let tho world know
that It Is mistaken, or If It develops

tliat thcro is really something queor
in tho muscovlto character, to de-

cide what had better bo done about It.
The Tarnowska trial at Venice has

had much to do with the feeling. Had
tho case been heard In Ruesia fow
of the details would ever have reach-

ed other countries. In Italy, however,
It was impossible to suppress them.
It is fully realized in St Petersburg
that they have given outsiders a bad
Impression ot Russia.

Prof. Morsolli, tho alienist, who
testified concerning Countos Tar-

nowska, in particular gave offenso
Ty his statement to the Jury that "you

should remember, gentlemen, that
1n Russia there is In society an ab-

normal atmosphere, a passion for
wlerd women, a craving for unusual
sensations.

"The whole of this Slav world

m EAGLE POINT

By A C.

After writing for tho Mall Tribune
last Friday night and mailing thoj
letter on the 23rd, Inst., I started on

horseback for tho country on Upper
Trail creek, noting tho changes that
have been made along tho route.
The first thing that attracted my at-

tention was tho great improvements
In our road. They havo been scraped
and Bomo of the worst mudhole3
filled up and fixed so that they pre-

sented a good appearance and in ono
place, tho lano between Mr.
Bergman's r.nd the Ole Johnson place,
had been widened so that the could
get along nd miss tho worst mud-hole- s.

Mr. Johnson has put In a
neat wire fence and left tho lano
about sixty feet wide. Just beyond
Grant Matthews has made a slight
change in the road by fencing in
another field, thus turning tho road
up a Bharp steep Uttlo hill that was
avoided the way tho old road run,
but he has fenced in a nice tract ot
land that will some day bo put to
fruit I noticed that a family had
moved onto atract of laud formerly
occupied by Benjamin F. Baker and
that that part of the country is look-

ing up and the people living along
tho line aro getting ready for the
Crater Lake road. Crossing Roguo
river on the free ferry and stopping
at the Trail hotel for dinner, I wended
my way up tho creek noting quite an
Improvement In tho appearanco of
the place formerly occupied Mr, In-lo- w

by now owned by a young man by
tho name of Lawrence. Tho people
In the section aro looking anxiously
for the Crater Lake road. I remained
over night with a friend, Mr. T. C.

tQaines. Tho noxt morning I wended
jny way up to the Trail schoolhouse
whore I preaclied to a good sized
.audlenco and after partaking
of a lunch that had been prepared by
kind friends, went to the Central
schoolhouse whor I found another
congregation waiting for mo. After
speaking I organized a Sunday school
of 20 members. In my rounds I met
with threo of our young lady teach-

ers; first, Miss March Klncald who is
teaching at Trail, Miss May Dlts-wor- th

who Is teaching In the Gale
district and Miss Roso Nowland in
the Central schoolhouse. Thoro have
been several addition to that neigh
borhood and I am Blad to noto that
they appear to be pooplo of tho right
sort. I could noto a decided improve-
ment all along tho road that I trav
oiled and tho most of them soomed
rto bo for tho beBt and tho people all
soemed happy and contented.

Mrs. George West wont to 'Butto
Falls last Saturday to meet ho hus-

band who Is ono of the forest rang-

ers, returning on Monday.
Dr. McKnlght and family recently

from Virginia camo out last Monday

on tho Pacific and Eastern and
Tuesday took tho atalio for Trail
where they think thoy may perhaps
camp for awhile but thoy lntond to
spend the summer camping near tho
old Tucker place. Thoy aro recent
arrivals and ho Is like tho rest of the
nowcomers and tolls uo that wo don't
know tho value of our land or how
to appreclato our climate and that all
that keeps tho throng ot pcpplo east
Is that they don't know what wo

have here.
Charley Wilkinson and wife who

EARTH OPENS AND

EAGLETS

SWALLOWS CATTLE

Stockmen Driving Stock From Valley

In Which a Largo Number of

Crevices Opened and Engulfed

Cows Disturbance Local.

RENO, Nov., April 2S. Residents
of Jake's Valley, 25 miles west of
Ely, are driving their cattle to higher
Krouud today, following tho nppear-nuc- e

of creat crevices in tho earth,
which suddenly opened and swallow-
ed a larRO number of cattle.

Tho crevices, many of thorn from
six to eicht feet wide, filled with wa-

ter.
Thus far ranchers have found

about five head of cattle dead iti tho
newly made water holes.

The information of the strange ac-

tion of nature was brought to Ely
by Robert Burke, a government for-

estry employe
Many ranchers aro leaving the vi-

cinity, fearing that further disturb-
ances may occur.
which surrouuils Maria Tarnowska
teems llko a department In a mad-

house. Everything is in excess. Ec-

centricities alternate with criminal
thoughts, orgies with superstitions, j

natrmtntfniia Inmrnvlflnnrn wltli nlnnfl
for insurance. It is impossible to de-

tach the psychological and crlmlnol-ic- al

plcturo of Maria Tarnowska
from the frame of which it Is an In-

tegral part."

own a farm east ot Medford near
Roxy Ann were pleasant callers last
Monday on their way to Butto Falls.
They have been spending tho winter
Los Angeles, California, and recently
returned.

Messrs Zimmerman and Ashpole
gasoline engine-- and pump in oper-ditc- h

that supplies the S. B. mills
with water power. It seems to
provo a success.

Tho railroad company havo
changed tho tlmo of arriving and
leaving Eaglo Point no7r. They ar
rive about tho same time In the fore-
noon but In the evening they arrive
about 5:45 and leave at 6 p. m.

Frank Nichols and wife moved
their effects from their fathers into
the placo ho bought of W. F. Smith
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wll.lam Abbot moved her
family Into taelr mountain home last
Tuesday to spend the summer.

Mr. T. II. Phillips and wifo of
Medford came out on the Pacific &
Eastern and in the afternoon were
met hero by Mr. Hocfft of Lake
creek, wher they have gono to spend
a while visiting.

Ortin Nichols, Carl Jackson & Co.
have bought out tho Deter & Daley
meatmarket and opened up business
Tuesday morning. Carl weara the
white apron and smiles on tho cus-

tomers, whllo Artie rustles the stock
for tho market.

Miss Lord, a slster-la-la-y of Cap
Miller, arrived from South Dakota,
Monday and 13 now visiting her sis
ter on the old J. Carlton placo.

E. D, Spina, recently of Illinois,
was here Tuesday looking for a loca-

tion.
Mr. Dupary of Butte Falls had

three barrels of bottled beer shipped
out and hauled to Butto Falls by
somo of their local teamsters and
the agent, Mr. A. B. Zlmmorman re
ceived a letter from him stating that
when the barrels arrived ther was
ono barrel that had been opened and
twenty-fiv- e bo. ties wcro missing.
But he says ho has a receipt for tho
goods in good order.

E. J. Kiser, editor of tho Valioy
Record of Ashland and Miss Jessie
Anderson and Miss Allco Nile, all of
Ashland were pleasant callers on
Mrs. Hewlett last Sunday and I re-

gret that I was away as I was local
correspondent for eight years for tho
Valley record and I should havo boon
pleased to havo met my old friend

jKIser at my heme.
Mr. Trowbridge of tho firm of

White & Trowbridge, real ostato
agents of MoJford, camo out in their
auto bringing Mr. Maino and Mr.
Bowman of Medford and Mr. Bonnoll
of Wisconsin. Thoy had been up in
the neighborhood ot Brownsboro and
called for dinner. Of course they
woro looklug for land for orchards
and came to the right place to find
it.

Mr. Baldwin of Crator Lake Mills
camo out Tuesday and called at tho
Sunnysldo for dinner and reports
that tho mill is doing good work,
cutting down about 30,000 feet a
day when they run regular.

Arthur Brown of tho Rogue River
magazine and Mr. T. O. Erlckson of
Medford called for dinner Tuesday.
Mr. Brown was hustling for bis
magazine and met with good success.
nfternoonbouoMsomeoltoldogluon ttt
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Oliver Has Large Audience

Despite Inclement Weather

LARGE DELEGATION FROM ASHLAND ATTENDS REVIVAL MEET-

ING LAST EVENING.

That tho intorost in tho union tab-

ernacle meetings is increasing was
shown last evening when hundreds of
people went through the rain to tho

Tabernacle to hoar Dr. Oliver. Be-

tween 50 and CO people from Ashland
came down to attend tho meeting Inst
night. The Ashland delegation occu-

pied a space in the choir loft and
when Oliver entered tho building
thov reueated together tho "chorus
yell":
"Ashland! Oliver! 'Rah, 'rah, 'rah!

We stand for the good ho did,
Against tho sin that was hid.

God bless Medford and Oliver 1"

Dr. Oliver responded by saying: "If
all of the people in Ashland were like
that bunch it would bo a good city.
These people coining here tonight, to-

gether with tho fact that there were
325 conversions in Ashland and the
people raised $21S0 for tho exponso
of tho meeting, proves that tho cam-
paign thoro was a success and con-

tradicts some of tho lies circulated to
the contrary."

After rending a part of tho sixtn
chapter of II Kings, Dr. Oliver an-

nounced his 'subject, "Wliero fell
your ?" the text being found
in II Kings, vi:C.

Dr. Oliver drew many lessons from
the chapter rend and among other
things said: "The sons of the proph-

ets said to Elislm: 'Behold! Now the
place where wo dwell with thee U

too strait for us that is, it is too
small; we need Jnrgor quarters.' Tho
church buildings in tho average com-

munity give a fair conception of tho
moral and spiritual conditions of tho
town. When the churches aro about
tho size of an average box-stal- l, you
can count on it, tho citizenship of
that community are puerile, stingy,
pusillanimous, good - for - nothing
milksops."

Dr. Oliver denounced in strong

CENTRAL POINT

The sun shone its brightest, the air
was its balmiest and Central Point
had on its best bib and tuckor when
tho "Know Oregon" excursion train
reached onr city Tuesday noon. Cen-

tral Point did not havo to do any
particular amount of primping in or- -

NEWSLETTER

to
tho is enough,
anyhow, so the visitors thought.
Some of the Portland party who
never visited 'locality before
were

.who after
kinds of fine possibilities just as wo

do for tho future growth and do

vclopmcnt of tho city.
All of tho business men could

get away from business nt that hour
wcro at the train to welcome tho vis- -
itnr;

were
Civic

Bingen in

stolo their
hour thoir

a find-ut- es

this
Portland Cottngo

wcro
havo 'em. thoy sped away
Medfordwnrd through beautiful or-

chards awuy for on
cither side, down through most
chnrming that tho
hand of God ever out as a
dwelling placo for a favored human
family.

A tiny Tyson Beall
drives town a dog-ca- rt

is certainly over.
shaggy dog obeys tho slightest

his littlo driver, and tho
handsome animal, the littlo cart

harness tho protty child
combine to form a picture draws

attention of every
Mrs. A. children

went to Ashland Wednesday to
visit Mrs. La Ponto's who 5b

seriously at hor homo in that

Ilalldcgez, who recently
camo from a ton
acre tract of Snowy orchard
land, has built a comfortablo
cottago keeps

for in tho approv-
ed bachelor stylo.

Lcstor his Miss
Audrey, and Miss Beatrice nongland,

a to Modford on Wednes-
day.

Burton, a local disciplo of Iko
Walton, is getting bis tacklo
ready for an assault on tho trout
noxt in tho noar
Gold Hill. Mrs, her

tonus any person or religious soot
who practice proselyting, named
boiuo clnssos who mako that a bust- -

UtiSS.
Oliver, continuing, said: "Tho ene-

mies of tried to discourage
in great work, first by com-

promise, then by ridicule and fin-

ally by threatening. So it is today
in every community tho people
of God enter a for soul-savin- g,

tho liquor buifuh will want to
compromise with the church, then
ridicule, and finally will threats
against tho man of God who dares to

them their
In closing his sonnon, Oliver said:

"The lesson of young losing
his ax-hc- ad represents a church
member losing his usefulness and
spirituality. Some of you men lost
your nx-hc- ad at a horse trado when
you tradod somo old bono-spnviuc- d,

wind-broke- n, ringhoned,
bunch heaves for a fresh

colt. Some you women "drop-
ped your nx-hc- ad when you wont to
a dance or card party. Some of you
church members lost your ax-he-

when you went off on a fishing trip
on Sunday when you ought to have
been in church service. Somo of you
havo lost your ax-he- heenusc yon
entertain an unforgiving spirit. Find
your nx-hc- ad man ami woman and
go to work for

Services Arts to Ho Held.
Dr. Oliver will speak to tho

pooplo of tho schools at 4 o'clock
afternoon. All tho young peo-

ple of the torn and community nre
invited. Special lecture to women
only next afternoon at 2:30

to men only Sunday evening.
Afternoon services Thursday and
Friday at 2:30. All meetings nre
hold in tho tabernacle.

Special meeting tonight for busi- -
ncss men. "Tho Mnjcsty of
Law."

tor, Miss Mattio Cartor, go him
to lend assistance, in caso somo of

big should drag him into
the

Fred Pcninger is suffering from
an attack of blood-poisonin- g, re- -

of u slight from n razor while

.alarmingly, whole fooling
effects of tho poison, and

Mr. Peninger is suffering a good

.anticipate any serious outcomo of
tho case.

Fate dealt a whimsical blow to
Mayor Lecver last Tuesday. Just ut
tho very hour Central Point'H
business men woro paying their ro- -

last Mondny. prico is not men-
tioned, but wo learn thnt Mr. Cook is
well pleased with tho sale After
spending fscvorill days horo his

Mrs. B. Nash, Cook
has rolurned to Cottago Grovo.

Mrs. L. Ilonglnnd went to Ash-
land on Wednesday, returning tho
samo ovoning.

In anticipation of tho speedy in
stallment of a system, quito a
number of proporty ownors aro lay-
ing pipes from thoir property to bo
connected with tho noarost wator
main as soon as it shall bo laid.

Has anybody horo soon Kelly T

TlnskinB for Health.

l f Htttt tf
BENSON INVESTMENT
aro closing out all holdings at
sacrifice prices. Office over
Fruitgrowors' bank.

P. O. IIANSKN

dor make herself prcsentablo forjbeing shaved. Tho inflammation,
occasion. She pretty while slight at first, has increased

and
had

this

The

charmed with tho views from(donl, Dre. Anderson and Pollintz,
this particular point and could see nil aro looking him, do

who

thfl band bovs were on hnnd.8Pec'8 tho Portlnnd excursionists
and in fine tune; tho Ladies' a .8tor "H of customors hold him

Improvement club was reprc-- 1 prisoner, ns tight and fast as was
sented and quite a good many of tho:,ie'd iho nncicnt bishop of
school kids time from tower on tho Rhino. Then his

lunch to pay respects to personal friends among tho dcloga-th- o

strangers. For briof 30 min- - tion cam "nl hunted him up,

Portland and Central Point ex- - hhim quito much man of
changed compliments and kow-tow- ed business just thon to admit of being
in tho most approved diplomatic 'mnj'or on special occnoion.

style, and tho delegation n- - G- - Cok of Grovo sold
seemed pleased to bo here, tho,a ton-ac- ro tract of unimproved land
Central nlcased to,on 1,10 ioouuiis near Lcnlrnt I'omt

Then
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KUHN IiKCTimiCH AT TIIU Ol'UltA
UOl'Hi:.

If you nro Inloiostod In Irrigated
fruit or nl'nlfn lands, don't fall to
hoar tho "Story ot an Old Spanish
Grant of Sunny Callfomln," at tho
Medford opora house, Wodmmdny ovo
nliitt, April 27, and Thursday ovimlug,
April 28, Tho Los Molluon Land Co.'a
ropiosontatlvo tolls ot thoir project
ntvtl ladleH aro luvltod, Admlsiilnn
tree.

CAltl'KNTKItS, XOTIUK.
To tho enrpontora of Modtord: You

aro all most cordially Invited to bo
present at our social In Anglo opora
houbo Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock.
All carpenters, whether union or not,
moist cordlMly Invited. Como ono,
come nil, and bo sure and bring your
ladles with rou, ns Cnrpontora' Union,
local 184, wlnhea to show you a
good time.

W. L. MILLEIl,
33 W.I N. OFFUTT,

F. POOIJO,
Comn.Ittec.

Notice.
C. D. Miller has sold tho Louvre

Cnfo to A". C. Burgoss and will pay
nil accounts uu to April 23, and will
collect nil outstanding accounts to
this dnto. 0. D. MILLKK.

Has anybody horo seen Kelly?

AUTOMOBILE.

Will oxchnngo lots tor a good '20
or automobile;
must bo in good ordor. Soo

CUSICK & MYERS.

Practical
Plain
Talks
Story of nn Old Spauish
Land Grant in "Sunny
California." Illustrated
with

190 Colored
Lantern Slides

Medford Opera House
Wednesday and Thursday
Evenings, April 27 and 28,

at 8 p. m.
Learn the truth about tho

Erst Irrigated Lands

In California

Ladies especially invited.
Lectures under direction
of LOS MOLINOS LAND
COaLPxVNY, Los Molinos,
California, TJ. S. A.

FREE FREE

Medford
Auto
Garage

Having purclinsed tho Mod-for- d

Auto Garago from Jason

Ottingor, I wish to nnnounco

that tho machinists, Fullor and

nichardson, will romnin in

charge of tho ropair work and

that nil work will bo carofully

and skilfully attended to. I
will begin oporationa at onco

whorcby this will ovontunlly bo

tho finest garayo in Southorn
'Oregon.

Tours for business,

Wm. E. Stacy

TOM MOFFAT

Wo make any kind and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon,

- - - - - - - - - -

When You Think Flour
THINK OF

PURE WHITE
Our Porfootiou Bakery Products all come from

PURE WHITE, tho best flour over brought toLed-for- d.

Puro "Whilo is made of hard whoat.
Pure AVhito is vory hard to beat.
Pure Whilo insures pood things to eat..
Puro White is cortainly tho best.
Puro Whito proves so at every test..
Puro Whito beats all tho rest.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE.

ALLEN & REAGAN
202 E. MAIN ST.

Animal Insurance
We Insure Horses and Cattlo Against Death From Accident, DIs- -

east or Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

J. E. Tull, Agent, Medford.

35,55 ACRES
Located two miles west of Medford, on tho main road
to Jacksonville Tho soil in this neighborhood needs
no commendation thoro is nono better in Oregon.

This tract is all planted, the varieties being as fol-

lows:

757 Yellow Nowtowns.
580 Spitzcnbergs.
319 Bartlett Pears.
242 Winter Nolis Pears.

288 Early Crawford and Elberta Peaches (planted
ns fillers.) Tho greater portion of these trees woro
planted in the winter of 190G and aro now in thoir
fourth soason. Thoy havo mado a nice growth and
aro in good condition. There are buildings on the
place, ample for present needs.

t
Tho prico is $G00 an aero, and we can mako good

terms.

W. T. YORK & GO.

PHONE 2711

j .

l

GRANITE
Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

Gold Ray,

Here Are Some Fine

Business Chances
BLACKSMITH SHOP, doing good business.

GENTS' CLOTHING STORE; good lease and snap
at prico asked.

OTHER OPENINGS wo do not caro to advertise.
CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $07.00

PER FRONT FOOT.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

GOLD RAY

Oifico: 200 West

Operating Quarry

MAIN

CO.

at Oregon

- DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED. GRANITE


